Atypical leukodystrophy with accumulations of sulfatide and mucopolysaccharide.
1. Follow-up studies of two siblings with mental retardation, progressive paraplegia and dementia were reported. 2. The brain and visceral organs of a patient (elder brother) who died recently were investigated histopathologically, electronmicroscopically and neurochemically. a. Moderate, diffuse demyelination occurred throughout the white matter of the central nervous system. b. Two abnormal materials were deposited in the white matter: one showed metachromasia containing sulfatide and another had staining characteristics of acid mucopolysaccharide histochemically. Electronmicroscopically, the former was a conglomerate of electron-dense materials of various degrees and the latter had a membrane-limited granular structure. The myocardium contained the same mucopolysaccharide material as that in the brain. c. Slight increase of sulfatide was found in the cerebral white matter. Arylsulfatase A activities were preserved in the brain as well as in the liver. Contents of hexosamine and uronic acid in the white matter were about three or five times as much as that of the controls. Electrophoresis on cellulose acetate membrane showed that acid glucopeptide was the main component of the mucopolysaccharide extracted from the brain.